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Greettn.. l.nnie. 
Thank ;you tor ;your lett.r ot 10th Pebruar7 and 

.nc1o.-re. which arriye4 on the 15th. The article entitled "Grant. 
tor st.ft in Small Col1.ge." wa. cle.r and inform.tive. The stock 
to~ i8 tl11ed in and I am returntDg it to 70U herewith. Pl•••• 
tind the nece.s&r7 oertitlcate. and .end them to exchange .gent. The 
discuasion about 1Jni011 Xational Bank and Central Aguirr. ls ver7 good.
You know more .bout that than I do. Thank•• 

~ 

The package ot reprint. "Heotometer Coamio Static" arrived on 
the 15th also. Thi. article muat have been ot same intereat becauseI'. received two requests tor reprints. I suggest that ;you attach 
one reprint to the long re,ort on rq operatlons here which I aent 
to Mr. 80bauer at the, end ot 1aat ;year. The two are compl1mentar;y. 

The ink tUlng sr.!yecl via air parcel pos' on the 18th fra 
Bmah. It tita O.K. 

So:ne exc••s chl\reoa! haa )PObab17 been sent to 70U b70eocbron. 
There m&7 be aome more 1n a smell carton in the til. which waa 
retuP.Be4 tram Isotopes. Plesae put all the amall contalners together
in a carton and .end b7 .ea to me. Mark it "Scientitic specimena-
Bo commercial value". I may wleh to have 80me ot the Iaotopes and 
Geocbron dates che.ked. b;y other organlzatlona ln ... Zealand or Japan. 

The roll or mapa arrlved on the 12th trom Geological Sune7. 
I've eX8.Iline4 them in a "ther cur.On manner. Some ot the general 
coverage maps are rather old and glve ver" llttle cultural detail. 
Large flet areaa are uon vaoant whioh cannot be true t04a7. The 
deta11 mapa on Mlehigan are better. Wl.conaln 1. mD,OA more ro~ 
than Michigan, a8~,expeoted. Acoordlng to 70ur 1et,.ter or 15/12/64,
lOU h... map inde 

< 

',ot .l••onein and Il1inols. Pl.... enolo•• the.e 
wi th 70U1' next env. " pe b7 sea. I Il1Il1 want to get some detal1 mapa 
a~ a tuture date. The Miohlgan ae~lal totos 8hould be lntere8tlng 
.. the,. ...rlve. 

A prote••lona1 archeologist fr~ unlversity or 8ydne7 has been 
work ins wlth a crew at s1te8 ln northwe.tern Tasman1a for three months. 
!Ie t. a ..i.ln Jil. aame4 .. ,.... WbO sot a ....... trom CllJA'brldge a 
tfJ'tl Tear. aso_ I haye lIteen up to see what the;y are doing twloe tor 
one week perlada near the end ot Januu7 and end ot'ebruar;y. Two 
ot the mld4eu he elected to wort on were IIl7 4iacoy_,. th.Me ;yean ago.
I waa DnleA 1Japre••ect 'b7 the thoro manner he haa done the ~ob. 
Accor41ng to him, the•••1tea are by tar the rlcheat 1n Australia aa4 -1 
among the riohest p.l..1it~ m144ene in the wor14. At Weet Polat. N~ 
~ he cut two trench.s at right anglea. Each wa. tive te.t wl~t ' 
eisht teet deep and 45 teet long. Over 20,000 worked stone., 25,000 
an1Jllal Dones p1ua aa80rt_ h1aaa bones. eto. w.re .ecured. " 0nl7 
token samples ot the count1••s ahel1s were saved. Everything was 
oaretu117 labled acoording to poaitlon and depth an4 bagged. Copius 
totos .e" taken and drawinge mad.. A surv.,. or shape and al•• ot DlO\'IId 
was oarrled out. Apparently on17 about s,c ot the volume had 'b... 
exeaTat"'. Thus the mound pro'bab17 has a helt ml1lion bones 111. 1t. 

http:retuP.Be4


The other ,1te at Roo]q Oape wa. qu1te d1fterent but equal17
r1ell. One ot thoae carbon date. trom Oeoohl'on tum.e4 out to be 
ver7 important at the .econd slte. All this material (a couple ot 
tona) 18 on it. Wa7 to 87&1e7 where it wl11 be oleaned, examined 
and organised durlng this coming winter. I think he W111 be back 
next 8UlDII18Jt w1th another erow. ae helped me wr1te up my re.ulta 
and provided suggestions on suitable place, ot publication. Th1s 
will complete m7 ettorta on archeologr. 

Cosmic static observationa hay. sotten ott to a poor start 
thls 7.... :10 uaetul d.~a wa. aecured during Janll&r7 and only a 
tew ecrapa and bit. during Pe'bl'Ua17. Thi8 month .hould be better. 

Best resarda. 

G/tI)fk1J~ 
G~t. Reber 
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GRANTS FOR STAFF IN SMALL COLLEGES 

CHARLES H. SCHAUER, Research Corporation, New York 

Several years ago Research Corporation initiated a program of grants in
tended to help strengthen research-oriented science departments at liberal arts 
colleges and smaller universities. During the past two years, the mathematics 
departments of two liberal arts colleges (Bowdoin and Knox) and of one smaller 
university (Idaho State College) have received departmental grants under the 
program, and mathematics has participated in grants of broader scope at several 
other colleges. 

Research Corporation's all-too-finite resources have dictated the necessity 
of a high degree of selectivity even in the consideration of proposals for these 
grants. Accordingly, proposals are accepted only on invitation by a staff mem
ber of the foundation, usually after he has visited the campus and discussed the 
possibility with the faculty members involved and with college administrators. 

A primary consideration is evidence of existing strength and research inter
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est in the department or departments concerned, together with plans and a 
determination to strengthen them further. The Research Corporation program 
does not contemplate assistance to a distressed department to possibly help 
elevate it to mediocrity, nor even to help raise a mediocre department to a 
higher level of mediocrity. Rather, its aim is to help already good departments 
cross the threshold that leads to excellence (if this word has not become hack
neyed). In this context, it should be clear, too, that the institution's interest 
lies in a permanent strengthening of a department and not merely helping it 
hold its own in the face of rising enrollments. 

To encompass the possible requirements of so nebulous a purpose as helping 
to strengthen a department, the scope of the program is broad, excluding only 
bricks and mortar. Provision has been made for such various things as scholar
ships, fellowships, visiting lecturers, library acquisitions, special equipment and 
supplies, travel, etc., and, for a specified period of time, full or partial salaries of 
additional permanent faculty, 

All three of the mathematics departmental grants made thus far have in
volved only faculty salaries. Each of the two liberal arts colleges was planning 
an additional faculty appointment in mathematics and asked Research Cor
poration to underwrite for a few years the salary of a second, concurrent ap
pointment. In this manner, the departments were strengthened in terms of 
manpower with research interests and time to pursue them. Beyond this, how
ever, the positions themselves were made highly attractive to really competent 
young mathematicians who could be assured not only of time for personal re
search but of the opportunity for discussion and interplay with a contemporary 
of similar interests. 

The colleges themselves contribute the atmosphere in which this program 
can work effectively, furnish the teaching opportunity with the stimulus of 
students, and provide for summer stipends either "at home" or at research 
centers at the choice of the young professors. Last but not least, the colleges 
undertake the responsibility for maintenance of these conditions upon termina
tion of the Research Corporation grant. 

Mathematicians have had little cause to be familiar with the activities of 
this foundation in the past. With few exceptions, Research Corporation's proj
ect grants for the most part supported experimental work. On a few occasions, 
grants for mathematics provided for fellowships or, indirectly, for released 
time. Prior to the inception of the departmental program, the largest grants 
made.for mathematics were given to the Canadian Mathematical Congress to 
initiate its Summer Research Institute. The 1963 Research Corporation Award, 
however, an annual award first given in 1925 to recognize outstanding scientific 
achievement, was formally presented to two young mathematicians on January 
30,1964. Paul J. Cohen of Stanford University and Heisuke Hironaka of Bran
deis University shared the honors and the $10,000 honorarium of the Award 
for their respective unique contributions to mathematics. 


